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the President
A Slave to Catarrh.

Dr, Apiew's Catnrrhal Powder Re-

lieves In 10 Minutes.
D. T. Sample, President nt Sample's tn

Blallmont Compnti'. Washington. I'a.,
writes: "For renin I wiih aflllotcd with
Chronic Catarrh. Itnnedles iiml ttentment
by specialism only Knvo mo temporary
lellcf until 1 wns Induced to uno Dr.

Catarrhal Powder, It bhvo almost
Instant relief.

Dr, Agnew's Heart Cure Is for the Nerves,
Heart and Blood. 6

Sold by Wm. O. Clark and II. C. San-
derson.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
'They Draw Well."

Morris' Magnet Cigars
Th best vnluo for ." cents.
Try ono and you will smoko no

other.
All tlio InndhiR brnmls of r.c.

clfraM at 11.73 per box, or (1 for Soc.

Tho largest varloty ot Pipes and
Tobaccos In town.

E. C. MORRIS,
X The Cigar Man
X 325 Washington Avenue.

ooooooooooooooooo

In and About

JMM The City

Committee Meeting.
The Judiciary committee of select coun-

cil will meet tonight.

r ladies' Circle Meeting.
Ladles' circle No. 19, Grand Army of

tho Republic, will meet this evening.

Florence Mission Managers.
There will bo a meeting of the Florence

Mission managers at 10 o'clock this morn-
ing.

Ladies' Aid Society to Meet.
Tho Lndies' Aid society of the First

Baptist church will meet this evening in
the tssembly room ot the church.

Councils Will Meet.
Both select and common council will

meet Thursday night. A special meet-
ing was called of common council.

Voluntary Bankruptcy.
George D. Wright, of Laceyville, Wy-omln- gl

county, filed a voluntary petition
In bankruptcy yesterday in the United
(States court. His liabilities arc, $1,130.30,
with no assets.

Mail Carriers Photographed.
, Photographer Schrlever has just com-
pleted a group picture of all tho at-
taches of tho Scranton postofflce. Tho
picture Is on exhibition in tho lobby of the
gallery on Wyoming avenue.

Weekly Report.
The weekly report of Miss Nettie Swee-

ney, secretary of tho Bureau of Health,
hows that there were thirty-seve- n

deaths last week. Two cases of contug-lou- s
disease were reported, ono of small-

pox and one of typhoid fever.

Assault and Battery Case.
Louis Jlycrs, I,. C. Myers and Edward

Myers, all of Petersburg, were arraigned
before Alderman Millar last evening on
tho charge of assault and battery, prc-fere- d

by Wilhelm Camln, also of Peters-
burg. Tho defendants were each held in
$300 ball for their appeamnco at court.

Arrested for Stealing Fruit.
John Sappl, aged V2 years, who says

his parents are dead and that he has no
home; was picked up by Patrolman Par
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ry on Lower Lackawanna avenue yea
tcrdny, for Htcnllng fruit. He was nr
rnlRiiod before Aldeunan llnwo, who com-mltt-

him to Jail for twenty days In lt

of a flno of $,.

Kicked by a Horse.
A young man tunned Stcdonnoll,

on avenue, was kicked by it
hoieo last evening, and quite badly In-

jured. Tho accident happened In the
rear of city hall. Tho horse Is used
In tho department of public works.

wnn assisted Into tho public as-
sembly room, and Inter removed to his
home In a cab.

Awarded Supply Contracts.
Tho Biipply committee of tho board of

control met InHl night and uwntded tho
contracts for the supplies for tho coming
school yen i'. Tho largest contract was
for S0.O0O pads, and wns secured by

Uroi. Tho contracts for tho smal-
ler Items wcro divided between Jonns
Long's Sons of thin city, Reynolds Bros.,
and a Wllkca-Unrr- o concern.

Colonel Boies Recovering.
Tho Injuries sustained by Colonel If. M.

Boles and his daughter, Miss Helen, by
being thrown from their carriage on tho
Boulevard, Saturday afternoon, wcro not
as serious ns at llrst feared. The colonel
was able to leuvo tho house yesterday
and attend to some business at Ills office,
mid Miss Boles has gone to Mooslc lnko
on a visit with Cpjonel Wutrcs' family.

Evening Service Extended.
Postmaster Hippie has ordered the ex-

tension of the evening collection service
to tho following boxes In tho Dunmoro
section: Box Drinker and Blakely streets,
or Dunmoro corners; Blakely nnd Green
nidge streets, Webstccnvenuo nnd Green
Bldgo street, Drinker and Collins streets,
Monroe and Electric avenues, Madison
avenue and Delaware street, Jefferson
avenue and Green Bldgo street. Tho
hour of collection will bo placed on tho
boxes within a few days.

BACK FBOM PHILIPPINES.

Dr, Pennypackcr Home, After Three
and a Half Years' Service.

Dr. Edward N. Pennypackcr. for-

merly assistant coroner of this county,
arrived in the city Sunday, after a
three and a half years' absence In the
Philippines. Dr. Pennypackcr wns con-

nected during this time with the medi-
cal department of the United States
army, nnd served for the greater por-

tion of time as acting hospital stew-

ard.
His department wns connected with

the army corps of seven brigades,
which was under General Davis, situ-
ated at Manila and Mindanao. Yester-
day afternoon Dr. Pennypacker called
upon Superintendent of Building In-

spection F. L. Crown nnd presented
him with a Filipino knife, which, If not
a thing of beauty, is, however, a valu-
able souvenir of the Eastern isles.

It is about as formidable looking a
weapon as any one would wish to en-

counter, and when In the hands of a
bloodthirsty Moro is calculated to
cause all sorts of chills to co chasing
up one's backbone. The knife Is formed
very much like a Christy bread knife,
but Is, of course, much heavier and
larger. The blade is about two feet
long and Is attached to a stout wooden
handle, which has twined about it a
thick canework. It Is enclosed in a
wooden sheath.

Dr. Pennypacker left the Philippines
June 0, and arrived at San Francisco
July 21, considerable delay being ex
perienced, as his ship was quarantined
on account of cholera nation ts who
were aboard. The doctor appears to
be enjoying excellent health himself,
nnd is considerably stouter than when
he left. Ho Is at present undecided
whether or not to continue In the ser-
vice. The life appears to satisfy hfcn,
and he said yesterday: "Life in the
army Is a glorious one, nnd I haven't
the least complaint to make. The gov-

ernment food is excellent. The quality
is first-rat- e, and It Is fairly well
served."

Scranton
Business College

BUCK & WHITHORE, Proprietors
Students in great demand. Watch

this space. A different letter every day.
From Manufacturing1 Concern.

Scmnton, Pa., February 3, 1002.

Scranton Business College: Wo lequlro In our office a stendy
young man of good habits who understands stenography anil
typewriting, and Is ulso correct at llgures; one to make hltn-o- lf

generally useful. This a good opening foi a steady young
man.

Please favor us In this matter and send us some ono who Is
thoioughly competent. Obliging

Yours truly,
T & H .

Day and evening sessions reopen Tuesday, September 2nd.
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Cedar

Hat in our window i.oo
and $3.00. 2.00

1.50

Hats

Hosiery

TRIBUNES-TUESDA- Y,

HATS

& Fancy and Plain Black 12c, special value
Ii Drop Stitch and Fancy Hose 23c
J All 50c quality 35c, 3 for $1,00

SAT ABOUT IN

SHIRT SLEEVES
ARBITRATORS ARE WORKING

ASSIDUOUSLY.

Evidence Bearing on tho Disputo

the Trolley Company and Its
Union Employes Heard by tho
Board at Two Protracted Sessions.
Bishop Hoban Becomes the Fifth
Member of tho Board at the Ear-

nest Solicitation of tho Other Four.
To Frame Report Today.

William V. Unllstend: William Cor-les- s,

of tho Typographical union; W.
H. Taylor, and President John Mitch-
ell, of the United Mine Workers ot
America, four members of the board of
arbitration chosen to adjust the Scran-
ton Hallway company's differences with
Its employes, called upon Rt. Rev. M.

J. Hoban, yesterday, nnd nt their earn-
est solicitation tho latter consented to
become the fifth member of the board.

Judge John' P. Kelly nnd Rufus J.
Foster, of the International Corre-
spondence schools, had both been previ-

ously asked to complete the board, but
business engagements prevented either
from so doing. The bonrd met yester-
day afternoon and last night In the
office or W. F. Unllstend, In the Cou-

ncil building, and heard testimony from
both the men and the company. Tho
board adjourned at 11 o'clock last
night, to meet again this morning, to
review the testimony they heard yes-
terday and frame a report.

President P. J. Shea nnd Executive
Commlteemen Kagler, Lnvelle, Barrett
and Messltt stated tho union's version
of the troubles, yesterday afternoon,
and nt the night session General Man-
ager Frnnk Silllman, jr., and Attorney
C. P. O'Malley, who acted as an Inter-
mediary In the settlement ot the last
strike, stated the company's side of tho
matter.

President John Mitchell was seen at
the afternoon meeting by a Tribune
man, and cordially remarked to him:
"This session has been a perfectly sat-
isfactory one, and I want to express
my gratification at the spirit of har-
mony and good fellowship which has
existed between all the arbitrators."

And Mr. Mitchell's remarks about
harmony were thoroughly corroborated
by the appearance of the board. With
the exception of Bishop Hoban, who
maintained his usual dignified attitude,
the members wore sitting around with
coats off and shirt sleeves rolled ud,
chatting as freely and confidentially as
though their various courses through
life had always run in parallel chan-
nels. .

COUNCIL COMMITTEES.

Various Matters Passed Upon at Last
Night's Sessions.

There were three committee meetings
in City Clerk Lavelle's offices last
night, sessions being held by the spe-
cial joint committee of councils, which
was appointed to confer with General
Manager Silllman, of the Scranton
Railway company, regarding Bellevue
transfers; of the finance committee of
common council and the public build-
ings committee of select council.

The commoners met In the ante-roo-

the buildings committee In the inner-
most apartment, and the special com-
mittee In the main office. Chairman
Schneider, of this latter committee, was
unable to be present, as he Is also a
member of the buildings committee,
and u further meeting will be therefore
be held at 7 o'clock Thursday night,
before councils meet.

City Solicitor George M. Watson at-

tended the "transfer" committee's
meeting, which was presided over by
J. J. Henry. Others present were W.
AV. Evans and James Haggerty, of the
common branch.- - Attorney Watson's
opinion was nsked on the matter of
granting South Scranton transfers
from Bellevue cars; and vice versa,
and the feasibility was discussed of in-

troducing a resolution in select coun-
cil directing the Scranton Railway
company to comply with the terms of
the ordinance, which provides that only
one fare shall be charged within the
city limits.

Mr. Silllman informed the committee
that to obtain any satisfaction they
would have to take the matter Into
court, and contended that the two lines
were parallel and therefore did not
come under the provisions of tho ordi-
nance. The members of the committee
state that the lines are parallel for only
three blocks.

The finance committee decided to re-

port to common council, directing the
proper officers to report favorably on
the payment of Judgments against the
city, payment only to be made, how

RSUMME
Shirts

quality
Manhattan
Manhattan

2,jo Manhattan

Belts
Special value
50c quality
$1.00 quality, ,

Try Our Special Collars, 10c,

ever, when the city bonds were Bold.
The committee also dccldcd,to report
favorably on tho ordinance providing
for the Installing of n telephone switch-hoar- d

at the city hall, and the securing
of ten additional 'phones.

The building comtnltce, after a rather
long session, nt which Superintendent
of Building tnspectlon F. L. Brown wbb
present, decided to recommend to se-

lect council tho building of tho new lire
house on Lackawanna avenue, trho In-

stalling of a bathtub nt the Liberty
hose house will also be recommended.
Tho committee pnBsed favorably upon
the ordinance providing for a room for
ii police matron, nnd extra cells for
female prisoners.

MAY BE A MURDERER.

Frank Scott, of Paterson, Arrested
in This City for the Shooting of

Newton Beckett.

Frank Scott, of Paterson, N. J,, wns
arrested In this city, late last night, on
a warrant Issued from tho office of tho
recorder of Paterson, charging him
with murderously assaulting Newton
Beckett, who Is not expected to sur-

vive the attack.
The two men quarreled last Thurs-

day, over a comparatively trivial mat-
ter, and the dispute was terminated by
Scott suddenly drawing a revolver and
emptying Its contents at Beckett.
Three shots struck the latter In the
head. Scott made his escape from
Paterson, and the police authorities
thpoughout the country were Immed-
iately notified to look for him. Descrip-
tions of Scott were forwarded, and for
the past several days the local police
have been on the lookout for the
fugitive.

Superintendent Day received Infor-
mation Inst night that a man answer-
ing to Scott's description had been seen
In Centre street. The arrest followed
at 11.30 o'clock, when Superintendent
Day, City Detective Delter and Lieu-
tenant Feeney found the Paterson man
at 223 Centre street. He was taken to
police headquarters. Arrangements will
be perfected today for taking Scott
back to Paterson.

FOREIGNERS ARE TO BLAME.

Views of Major Millar on the Shen-
andoah Conditions.

Major W. S. Millar, assistant ad-
jutant general of the Third brigade,
National Guard Pennsylvania, arrived
In the city early yesterday morning
from Shenandoah, to attend to some
important matters in court, nnd will
return to camp this morning, leaving
at 0.35 o'clock. In an interview with a
Tribune man, yesterday afternoon, he
said:

"Eighty-fiv- e per cent, of the popu-
lation in Shenandoah is made ud ot
foreigners, who have no regard what-
ever for Inw or order. Of this number
between 800 nnd 1,200 of tlipm" are an-
archists. Many of them are Lithuani-
ans, over whom the clergy have no
control whatever. They plunder and
create disturbances frequently, and tho
presence of the troops there Is due to
their unlawful conduct.

"The English-speakin- g people there
are Just ns peaceable as the mine work-
ers of Scranton and vicinity are, and
they are very friendly with the sol-

diers. But Shenandoah Is a veritable
hell-hol- e, and shot and shell Is the only
thing that will subdue the disturbing
element In that community.

"The foreigners stone the sentinels
from ambush, and General Gobln has
Issued orders for his men to shoot to
kill. The soldiers will not guard any
mine, and are not upholding the cause
of the operators or miners, but are
there to uphold the law, and propose to
maintain peace at uny cost. If they
are attacked, there will be bloodshed,
as the soldiers are under strict orders
to protect themselves.

"The soldiers are encamping outside
the town and all are In camp at 8 p.
in. Any officer or private caught in a
saloon or under the Influence of drink
will be summarily denlt with. Tho
strictest discipline Is being maintained
throughout the camp. The public can
rest assured, however, that the guard
will be on the defensive, and will not
assume the offensive unless attacked.

"The published statement about some
of the soldiers refusing to lay water
pipes in tho camp, because they are
union men, is all rot. The delay In the
matter was due to the fact that the
pipe used at Gettysburg and after-
wards shipped to Harrlsburg was late
In arriving at Shenandoah. General
Gobln called the author of the story to
account, and he promised to retract the
statement."

Major Millar has no idea how' long
tho regiments will be kept in camp, and
is of the opinion that trouble Is likely
to nrlbe at any time.
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Underwear

.

Suspenders
Weight, warranted

75c Special Tan
$1.19 50c, qualities

1.48
75c qualities

1.75 jjli.oo qualities..,.

23c
39c Light Summer
69c ends. Also

All Shapes. See

WANTON CRIME

AT OLD FORGE
FIVE YEAR OLD BOY MOR-

TALLY WOUNDED.

Frank Jarow, Who Shot William
Repp Year Ago, Roturncd Yes-

terday Added Another Crimo

Record Qeremanl Fabello,
Boy's Father, Also Received

Wounds Posse Organized
Search Assailant Jarow
Still Large.

Another shooting nftray occurred
Forge evening, which

probably result murder. victims
Gcrcmanl Fabello

latter being probably mor-
tally wounded,

shooting Frank
Jcrow, eluded arrest.

captured violently dealt
crowd

searching night,
shooting occurred while

father seated porch front
home, holding
Four shots directly

them, which effect.
bullets lodged Fubcllo's

another finger.
abdomen.

father's Injuries serious,
undoubtedly fatal.

story leading shooting
dates

Jerow owned property
Snyder's patch, which
dispute William
Repp.

They quarrelled Jerow Repp.
Believing killed Repp,
Jerow Following Repp's recovery

property sheriff
satisfy Repp's claim damages.

Jerow returned Forgo, yester-
day, asserted would

whom found possession
property. started

carry threat, when
reached house found Fabello sit-
ting porch.

Immediately opened Fabel-
lo, result stated above.
victims porch Jerow
escaped. Injured

carried house
Timlin summoned.

dressed father's Injuries,
probed bullet entered
child's stomach. wound

relieve
child's suffering, death

expected. midnight, Timlin
stated rallied somewhat

effects wound,
chances recovery slender.

story shooting
became known, organized

borough police constables
search Instituted Jerow.

Threats lynching made,
caught probably rough-

ly handled.
searching

o'clock morning.

DEWEY MAY VISIT

Admiral Dewey,
sojourning Pocono, in-

vited Scranton before re-

turn AVashlngton. meeting
yesterday

Congressman Connell's office.
meeting attended Re-

corder Connell number other
prominent proposition
thoroughly discussed committee

appointed admiral
extend Invi-

tation. accept, public recep-
tion arranged, agree-
able expected guests.

Very Remarkable Cure Diarrhoea.
"About

sudden
attack diarrhoea,"
Miller, Morgan, Texas.

temporary relief, again
again,

suffered misery agony
death.

husband spent hundreds dollars
physicians' prescriptions treat-

ment without avail. Finally moved
Bosque county, present home,

happened ad-

vertisement Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera Diarrhoea Remedy
testimonial
cured similar

concluded
remedy. result wonderful.
could hardly realize
again, believe could
having suffered long,
bottle medicine, costing
cents, cured drug-
gists.

Shades

cord
light lisle web.

i:

23c
39c
59c
79c

21c
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Lively These Days
, The following quotations

tell the reason why.
Pine Dimities and Lawns

In pretty stripes, figures, etc. Full assortment of .
choice 8c goods, now 4C
Finer Dimities and Lawns

That sold nt I2 and 15c the yard. The Designs
are exceptionally good. Sale Price yC
Imported Wash Goods

Irish Dimities and Lawns, French Batistes. The 1

best 20 and 25c goods, are now 12aC
High Class Goods

Dainty Embroidered Mousseiines, Silk finish Foulards,
Flemish Lace, Bor.ita Silks, etc. all sold at from 35c to 31c the
yard. To appreciate the real worth of these exquisite
fabrics it is necessasy to see them. Choice, this week. 1 OC

I McConnell & Co.,
K The Satisfactory Store.
jjf 400402 Lackawanna Avenue.
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Wine
No matter what kind of wine your

taste may favor, you can gratify your re-

quirements perfectly from our own abso-

lutely complete lists of
CLARETS, WHITE WINES, RHINE WINES,

BURGUNDYS. SHERRYS, FORTS,
CHAMPAGNES, ETC.

If you are a connoisseur and have been in the habit of buy-i-ne

in York, a perusal of our Family Trade Price List will
prove particularly profitable reading. It is free for the asking,
in person or by mail.

New 'phone

2974

&.
aMfAJfH

The

Ties and
Big

Suit
cent,

Other

nurc x

5

v

for the Table

Old 'Phone

2162

is
of bottled beers,
because of its uni-
form

product of

wholesale Dealers,
3 SCRAN I ON, PA.

25c g
21c -

Bathing Suits, Etc. jj

Cases
on all

T2I6 LACKAVYAMNAAVt.SCRACITClNV

Brewed fromthe best Barley Malt
imported Hops and "lagered"

(stored for maturing) until just
ripe most Wholesome.

Anheuser-Busc-h Brewing Ass'n
St. Louis, U. S. A.

Brewers also of BlacK Tan, Anheuaer-Standar- PulcLaecr,
Faust, Export Pale, Exquisite, Mlcholob and Molt-Nutrln- e.

REDUCTION SALE
AND MEN'S FURNISHINGS

All 50c
to

Bows
cut in

20 per

for

X

New

'BudWeiser
King

Neckwear
Neckwear, quality, reduced

String
Pajamas,

discount

Windows Bargains.

excellence.

leather goods.

and

and

Fancy

i
LOUIS H. ISAACS, 412 Spruce Street

a dUy Lackawanna Avenue. I
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